The Shields Tamper Activated Technology (STAT) adhesive closure provides a single solution for tamper evidence. STAT provides a consistent, single warning against all types of tampering to improve security throughout the chain of custody as well as processing.

These currency and coin bags are highly tamper evident with a visible warning message at both extreme heat and freezing and resistant to false positives or ‘pre-voiding’ during handling.
**KEY FEATURES**

1. Dual receipts for customer and carrier use
2. Triple numbered with matching barcodes
3. Large write on area, meets all Federal Reserve requirements for coin shipping
4. Reinforced heat sealed handle for added strength
5. 5.5 mil 3-layer proprietary film to withstand 55 lb loads, low slip for easy stacking
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**MATERIALS INFORMATION**

- Consistent message and performance from both in-line closure and Dual Seal STAT closures
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**STAT Stock Bags**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deposit Bags (in)</th>
<th>Shipping Bags (in)</th>
<th>Bulk Coin Bags (in)</th>
<th>Strap Bags</th>
<th>Split Deposit Bags (in)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.00 x 10.00</td>
<td>15.00 x 20.00</td>
<td>11.00 x 17.00</td>
<td>One Strap - 100 Notes</td>
<td>10.00 x 15.00 Vertical Twin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 x 12.00</td>
<td>20.00 x 20.00</td>
<td>12.00 x 21.00</td>
<td>Five Strap - 500 Notes</td>
<td>13.00 x 21.00 Vertical Twin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 x 14.00</td>
<td>19.00 x 24.00</td>
<td>12.00 x 23.00 Dual Handle</td>
<td>Ten Strap - 1000 Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 x 16.00</td>
<td>19.00 x 28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**MANUFACTURING**

- Single pouch and twin pocket design 3/4” to 1” tall bar codes and numbers for high visibility under camera and FED approved
- Stock sizes range from 8x10 to 19x33, clear and white/opaque
- Multiple sizes of coin bags in single and dual handle designs
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**STAT®**

- Shields Tamper Activated Technology
- Provides a visible warning message at both extreme heat and freezing, without having to rely on unstable, heat-indicating inks or moisture sensitive patterns
- Resistant to pre-VOIDing from routine handling and stress
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**WARNING**

- Do not exceed weight limits
- Do not microwave
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**Shields Tamper Activated Technology**

- Provides a visible warning message at both extreme heat and freezing, without having to rely on unstable, heat-indicating inks or moisture sensitive patterns
- Resistant to pre-VOIDing from routine handling and stress
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**Check Your Local Recycling Guidelines to Find Your Nearest Store-Drop Off Program:**

- [HOW2RECYCLE.INFO/SDO](http://HOW2RECYCLE.INFO/SDO)
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